Welcome to Palm Beach County Fire Rescue
Battalion 2 Community Room
Our fire department would like to welcome you to our complimentary community room.
We consider this room just one more way for us to provide excellent service to our local
residents and professional groups. We only ask that you respect the room and help us
keep it orderly, clean and presentable. Also, due to safety concerns for everyone, we kindly
ask that you limit your visitation to just the room. We need our visitors to understand that
they should be escorted by fire rescue personnel while in all other areas of the fire station
(offices, rooms and our apparatus bay, for example).
All visitors please review and follow these guidelines:
1. Parking: Please use only the designated parking area to the south
of the station at St28 and to the west side of St30.

Please do not park on the apparatus apron.

2. Cleanliness: Before leaving, please ensure that the presentation boards
and tables are clean. Ensure that the community floors are
policed and clean. Ensure that all trash is placed in an
appropriate trash can. If you need cleaning supplies, please ask.
3. Accessibility: Only the community room and community room
designated attached restroom are available.
Access to room at Fire Station 28 will be through the door on the south
side of the fire station, off the south parking lot. Access to the room at
St30 will be through the meeting room front door on the east side of the
station.
4. Children / Minors: Must be accompanied by an adult at all times.
5. Scheduling is though the District Chief @ 561-790-6101 (ext 2) and needs to be
completed ahead of time. Conflicts with room use will be settled by
the set schedule maintained by Fire Rescue.
Thank you for your assistance and Palm Beach County Fire Rescue looks forward
to you utilizing our facility.

